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$zoo ooo new
pa¡nters' workshop

amenities areas, offìces and a

spacious workshop for 20 painters.
Other features include floor heating,
an air conditioned dining room,
toilets and locker room.

Civil Works Engineer lan McBain
said site works began in November last
year with work expected to be com-
pleted by August this year.

Bricklayers working on the new Morwell :
CÌvil Works pointers' workshop.
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Pool supervisor Terry Swindon pic-
tured with Yqllourn Technical School
student Grqhom Curtis, of Newborough,
at the finol school swimming sports
to be held ot the pool.

Work on a new $200 000 Morwell
Civil Works painters' workshop and
amenities building is well advanced.

The 530 square metre contempor-
ary design building is being construc-
ted by Commission day labor next to
the Morwell Civil workshops.

The workshops will include a

spray painting booth, paint store,

THE FINAL
B IG SPLASH

The Yallourn swimming pool will
close for the last time at the end of
this month.

The pool, which was opened in
'I 959, is due to close on March 29.

Since the pool was opened in 1 959
more than 1 236 000 people have
passed through the turnstiles. The
highest daily attendance of 8621 was
at a one day carnival in 1969.

The pool had its most popular
season in 1961-68 when more than
95 6000 visred the pool.

The pool complex has had six

The last carnival to be conducted
at the pool was on February 28 this
year when the Yallourn Technical
school conducted its annual inter-
school swimming sports.

E ngineer bock
from IVW&SB

A six-month secondment to the
Latrobe Valley Water and Sewerage
Board at Traralgon has been extreme-
ly valuable to Engineering Services
lleadquarters Group engineer Neville
Smith (above).

Neville, who has been with the
Commission for two years, says the
secondment was the first of its type,
but won't be the last.

The stint with the LVW & SB was
arranged through Engineering Services
Manager Ray Greenwood, who is a
member.

The six month secondment was
designed to give Neville experience
and valuable interface with Board
employees and to gain knowledge of
the Board's operations.

The SEC has extensive dealings
with the LVW & SB.

Neville spent time in many differ-
ent areas of the Board's operations,
including water supply and sewerage
disposal, scientifi c laboratory, work-
ing with monitoring systems and day
labor supervision,

He also spent a week with the
Environment Protection Authority
(LVW & SB is the EPA's local agents)
studying licensing procedures.


